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Abstract.--A field experiment,offering a choice of two prey fish of unequalsizesto foraging
Bald Eagles (Haliaeetusleucocephalus),
was devised.The objectiveof the field experiment
wasto determineif eaglespreferred one preyitem overanother,and if thispreferencevaried

betweenbreedingand non-breedingseasons.
A total of 67 trialswere conductedon four
nestingpairs of eagles,32 trials in the breeding seasonand 35 in the non-breedingseason.

Eaglesselectedthe largefish 71.8% of the time duringthe breedingseason,asopposedto
34.2% in the non-breedingseason.Eaglestook the smallfish in about equal numbersin
eachseason(25.0% breeding,28.6% non-breeding).Eaglesfailed to respondto either fish
size37.1%of the time duringthe non-breeding
season,
however,asopposedto one instance
of no response(3.1%) in the breedingseason.Mean responsetime wasgenerallyshorterin
the breeding seasonthan in the non-breedingseason,and eaglesrespondedmore quickly
when they took the large fish irrespectiveof season.It is concludedthat eaglesdiscriminate
betweenlargeand smallpreyitems,and mayalter their preyselectionbasedupon increased
energeticrequirementsof the breedingseason.Theseresultswere consistentwith predictions
of optimal foragingmodelsand suggestreasons,in addition to changingprey availability,
why food habits of Bald Eaglesvary betweenthe breeding and non-breedingseason.
EXPERIMENTO PARA DETERMINAR LA SELECCION DE PRESAS
DURANTE LA •POCA REPRODUCTIVA Y NO REPRODUCTIVA POR
PARTE

DE INDMDUOS

RESIDENTES

DE HALIAEETUS

LEUCOCEPHALUS

Sinopsis.--Sediseft6un experimento de campo en el cual se le ofrecian como presa, a
individuosde •tguilacalva(Haliaeetusleucocephalus),
pecesde diferentetamafio.E1objetivo
del experimento fue determinar silas •tguilasten/an preferenciapor una presaparticular y
siestaspreferenciasvariabanentre la &pocareproductivay la no-reproductiva.
Se 11evaron
a
cabo67 pruebasen cuatroparejasde •tguilas;32 durantela &pocareproductivay 35 durante
la no-reproductiva.
Las•tguilasseleccionaron
a la presade mayortamafioen el 71.8%de las
ocasionesdurante la &pocareproductivayen tan s61oel 34.2% de las ocasionesdurante la
&pocano-reproductiva.
Lasrapacestomaronel pez m•tspequefioen nfmeros similaresen
cadatemporada(25% en la &pocareproductiva
y 28.6% en la no-reproductiva).
Durantela
•poca no-reproductiva,
las •tguilasno respondieronal tamafiodel pez en el 37.1% de los
casos,en contrastea un casode no respuesta(3.1%) durante la •poca reproductiva.E1
tiempode respuestaal pez result6m•tscorto durantela &pocareproductiva.De igualmanera
se respondi6m•tsfftpidamente,en cualquierade las&pocas,cuandose seleccion6la presa
de mayor tamafio. Se concluye que las •tguilasdiscriman sobre el tamafio de la presa, y
pueden alterar la seleccitn de presasen respuestaa la demandaenerg&ticacomo consecuenciade la &pocareproductiva.Estosresultadosson consistentes
con la prediccitn de los
modelosde forageo6ptimo, y ofreceotrasrazones,adem•sde cambiosen la disponibilidad
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de presas(alimento), a la variaci6n en los hfbitos alimentariosde las 5guilasdurante las
•pocas reproductivasy no-reproductivas.

Implicit in the assumptionsof optimal foraging is that animalsare capable of exercisingchoice in their foraging decisions(Charnov 1976).
Among other things, optimization decisionsmay require an animal to
balancethe energetic costsof obtaining a food item with the relativevalue
of the item (Stephensand Krebs 1986). Foragingdecisionsmay vary with
changing environmental conditions, such as seasonalfood supplies or
reproductive status.
As a result of their highly visible foraging, especiallyin winter, Bald
Eagles (Haliaeetusleucocephalus)
have been the subjectof a number of
recent field studiesof foraging behavior and ecology(Brown 1993, Hanson 1986, Knight and Knight 1983, Knight and Skagen1988). The caloric
requirements of territorial breeding eagles are expected to increase in
the breeding season,as a result of the demands of feeding nestlingsand
the increasedactivityof birds associatedwith nesting.Territorially breeding Bald Eaglesideallyfit a model of central place foragingproposedby
Oriansand Pearson(1979). In this model, animalsreturn prey to a central place (the nest), and are confined to a singleprey item per foraging
trip, a so-calledsingle-preyloader (Lesselsand Stephens1983). Assuming
travel and prey manipulation timesare equal, the model predictsthat the
optimal forager should alwaystake the most energeticallyfavorableprey
item. Relying on two attributesof our studypopulation (the propensity
of eagles to take carrion fish and their habituation to boat traffic), we
deviseda field experiment to testwhether Bald Eaglesselectedlarge over
small prey items, and if selectionmight differ between the breeding and
the non-breeding season.
STUDY

AREA

AND

METHODS

Field experimentswere conductedon Lake Britton (121øW,41øN) in
ShastaCo., California. This reservoircurrently supportssix occupiedBald
Eagle nesting territories. The foraging ecology (Hunt et al. 1992) and
other aspectsof this eagle population have been studiedsince 1983 (Jenkins 1992). Lake Britton was created in 1925 when the Pit 3 Dam was

constructedon the Pit River.It is approximately13 km long and lessthan
1 km wide in most places,with a surfacearea of approximately520 ha.
The Pit River originatesin Modoc County,drains much of northeastern
California, and is a major tributary of the SacramentoRiver system.
Habitat types around Lake Britton are characteristicof Cascadeand
Sierra Nevada mountain regions.Sevenhabitat typesoccur around the
lake, with the dominant habitat being Ponderosapine (Pinus ponderosa)
forest in open standsas tall as 70 m. Oregon oak woodland is found
primarily at the easternmostportions of Lake Britton and is interspersed
with Ponderosapine and valley-and foothill-introducedgrasslands.
Small
areas of Sierra mixed-coniferousforest, north coastriparian woodland,
montane chaparral, and meadow and seep habitat also occur at Lake
Britton (Holland 1986).
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We conducted our experimental trials on Lake Britton between 1989
and 1991. Eaglesin foragingpositions(perched near shore) were offered
two fish of the same species(Family Cyprinidae), but of unequal sizesin
both the breeding and non-breedingseasons.Trials were consideredduring the breeding seasonfrom I March through 30 June when eagle nests
had eggsor young (Jenkins1992). Non-breedingtrialswere outsidethese
months, and we avoided trials during the transition between breeding
and non-breeding seasons.The larger fish were typically 340-380 mm
(standardlength), whereasthe smallerfish were about 230-275 mm in
length. Smallerlarge fish were paired with smallersmallfish in an attempt
to maintain

a constant

relative

size difference

between

the

two items.

To

ensureflotation, the body cavitiesof experimentalfish were injectedwith
air using a 60 cc syringe.Fish were dropped in the water simultaneously
from a slowlymoving boat within about 100 m of a foraging eagle. We
then motored awayfrom the eagle and observedfrom a distanceof about
200 m. The eagle was allowed 30 min to select a prey item, and if no
selection occurred in this time, the prey items were recovered. When
foragingdid occur,the item taken wasrecorded and the seconditem was
recovered.We also recorded the amount of time taken by the eagle to
select a prey item.
We have avoided consideringmultiple observationsof an individual
bird as independent events.Such pooling of repeated observationsof the
sameindividual createscorrelated data sets,which violate the assumption
of independence inherent in most inferential statistics,such as regression
analysis,ANOVA, and non-parametrictests(Beal and Khamis1990, Mach-

lis et al. 1985). Instead,we emphasizedescriptive
statistics
(Guthery1987)
and use the total number of nesting territories (four) as the sample size.
This is justifiable becausethe high degree of territoriality exhibited by
resident birds makes it probable that an adult within a specificterritory
is either the male or female of that pair.
RESULTS

We conducteda total of 67 trials on four nestingpairs of eagles,32 in
the breeding seasonand 35 in the non-breedingseason.Overall, the large

prey wasselectedmore frequentlyin the breedingseason(71.8%) than
in the non-breedingseason(34.2%). Eaglesselectedthe smallfish in near
equal proportions during each season(25.0% breeding, 28.6% nonbreeding). Perhapsmore importantly,eaglesexhibited a lack of response
much more frequentlyin the non-breeding(37.1%) seasonthan in the
breeding season(3.1%). As these data include repeated observationsof
a minimum of eight individuals,they are not consideredindependent
events.If they were, however,a chi-squaredcontingencytest indicatesa
highly significantdifference between the breeding and non-breeding seasons (X2 = 14.23, df = 2, P < 0.01).

As the resultsof experimental trials in each of the four nesting territories are independent, we categorizedresultsin each territory (Fig. 1).
In every territory, resultswere similar to the combined data, i.e., large
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FIOURE1. Resultsof 67 trialsof a prey selectionexperimentat four nestingterritorieson
Lake Britton, 1989-1991.

fish were taken more frequently in the breeding season,and more nonresponses
occurredin the non-breedingseason.Responsetime wasshorter when eaglesselectedthe larger fish, particularly in the non-breeding
season(Table 1). Mean responsetime wasgenerallyshorter in the breedTABLE1. Mean responsetime in minutesfor Bald Eaglesrespondingto prey-selectionexperiments in the breeding and non-breeding seasons.
Territory
Breedingseason
CaytonCreek
Dry Lakes
Dusty

Large fish

8.4 (6) •
2.9 (3)
2.0 (3)

Small fish

-5.0 (3)
6.5 (2)

Two Knobs

2.5 (9)

5.5 (2)

Mean

3.9 (4) b

5.7 (3)

Non-breedingseason
CaytonCreek
Dry Lakes
Dusty
Two Knobs
Mean

3.0 (3)
0.6 (2)
-10.1 (6)

15.5 (2)
-17.0 (3)
4.7 (3)

4.6 (3)

12.4 (3)

Number of responsesper territory.
Samplesizeof respondingterritoriesis usedto avoidpooling of repeatedobservations.
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ing season,independentof the sizeof fish selected.This is particularly
evidentif the large number of non-responses,
not included in Table 1, is
considered in the non-breeding results.
DISCUSSION

Resultsof our breedingseasontrialswere generallyconsistentwith the
predictionsof central place foraging models by single-preyloaders, as
eaglespredominatelyselectedthe larger prey item during the breeding
season.The larger prey item had slightlyhigher costsin transportand
time of consumption,which could accountfor some use of the smaller
item. In the non-breedingseason,eaglesare no longer central place foragers,i.e., they no longer return prey to the nest,and therefore,no longer fit the assumptions
of the centralplacemodel.In winterwe frequently
observedeaglesfeeding on experimentalprey near the capturesite.
Our data haveseveralother implicationsfor foragingbehaviorand prey
selectionin Bald Eagles.Apparently,and perhapsnot surprisingly,
eagles
are capable of discriminatingbetween large and small items. Fischer
(1985) found that Bald Eaglesattemptto pirate large fishmore frequently
than smallfish. More importantly,eaglesmay alter their selectionof prey
itemsbecauseof the energeticrequirementsof breeding,suchas laying

eggs,or feeding and tendingyoung.Stalmasterand Gessaman(1984)
documentedthe energyrequirementsof winteringBald Eaglesand cited
various behaviorsthat may maximize energy intake and reduce energy
loss.Also,eaglesappear to forage more intensivelyduring the breeding
season,as evidencedby the reduced incidence of non-responses
and decreasedmean responsetime in the breeding season.Our data suggest
reasonsfor differences in food habits between breeding and non-breeding populationsof Bald Eagles,independentof seasonalchangesin prey
availability.
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